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Abstract: The present study introduces description of a new species genus Neoalitarus it is Neoalitarus
nigrosus. This study includes external morphological characters and the spotting patterns and photos of vertex
face pronotum, mesonotum, shape of male abdominal basal, male genitalia including; aedeagus, connective,
genital style and genital plate and also female genitalia, seventh abdominal sternum, ovipositor including:
middle valve and lower valve in addition venation systems on fore and hind wing.
The species under study regarded as a new record to Iraqi fauna of Cicadellidae. The specimens were collected
from Al-Najaf province in May 2014.
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1. Introduction
The family of Cicadellidae is one of the largest families with order Hemiptera, includes more than 40 subfamily [1] and is a sub-family Deltocephalinae of the biggest sub-families it has 38 tribes and 923 genus and
about 6683 species [2]; given the nature of feeding these people, they prefer planted juice for the bark, the wood
of the vascular plant and the herbs are the main reason for many viruses are transported from plant to another
causing the several of economic damage [3]. The genus Neoalitarus distant, 1918 the return to the
Deltocephalinae's sub-family, which is characterized by the spindle body and the length of the male and female
is between 3.2-4.5 mm and the head is rounded and the dark brown colour is predominant on the fore wing of its
members [4].

2. Materials and Methods
The samples were collected using the sweeping net and the light trap, and the sample was obtained from the
Iraqi Natural History Museum, as paste the sample on the 1 × 1 cm white papers, then save inside the insect box,
and record the information about the sample in terms of location and date collection, then recorded the
morphological characteristic of the sample and the body parts was separated [5] and photographed the follow
vertex, face, pronotum, and fore wing by Digital camera and with different zoom powers for the microscope.
Both the mesonotum and the hind wing were then painted by the anatomy microscope, and the male genitalia
was separated and placed in a test tube containing 10% KOH for the ease of separating its parts, then put the
male genitalia in alcohol 70% and then in the glycerin, and then examine the zoom powers for compound
microscope [6].
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3. Results
This species is Neoalitarus nigrosus sp. nov. New to the world the name has been derived from the dark
black colour which is predominant on the body.
Body: Black with several yellow and white spots, male and female length 3.5-4 mm (picture 1).

Pic. 1 Adult Insect ♂ (4x)

Vertex: Dark-arched black, its front margin round with a pair of irregular yellow spots and a star-shaped
yellow spot when centered, compound eye CE brown dark, coronal suture CSu is unclear, posterior margin PM a
little convex, posterior lateral angle PLA round with a pair of yellow spots cornea-shaped (picture 2).

Pic. 2 Vertex (10x)

Face: Black, black frotoclypeus FC with several non-regular yellow stripe spots, the epistomal suture EPSSu
is a little convex. The gena G length as well as lorum LO, the compound eye CE brown kidney-shaped, the
anteclypeus AC is almost a round-ended widescreen (picture 3).

Pic. 3 Face (10x)
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Pronotum: Black with irregular yellow spots scattered on its surface, anterior margin AM round, posterior
lateral angle PLA cut and obligate, posterior margin PM is slightly arc (picture 4).

Pic. 4 Pronotum (10x).

Mesonotum: Prescutum PS dark-margind (black), its top slightly tapering, scutum ST. dark- brown with
distinctive spot, scutellar suture SLSu is clear and rounded, lateral angle LA cut obligate, scutellum SL darkbrown funnel-shaped emerged from it a small prominence (Figure 1).

Fig. (1): Mesonotum (10x)

Fore wing: black with white spots centered on the apical third, the costal margin curved, the posterior
margin straight and with a fade at the apical third, its apical round and obligate, there's a cross-sectional in the
clavus region CL, the anal vein is curved inward, internal apical cell IAC polygonal, median apical cell
pyramidal longitude and the largest of the cells, external apical cell EAC is a triangle form, subcostal apical cell
is longitude, corio-claval suture CCSu reach to internal apical cell, median vein M not up to the top of the wing,
radius vein R up to the top wing (picture 5).

Pic. 5: Fore wing (10x).
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Hind wing: Transparent with a characteristic irregular brown spot at the costal angle, cut and obligate top,
subcostal Sc and radius R veins branches, Subcosta2 (Sc2) and Rs are union at cross-vein and connect to two
dots with peripheral vein P.V., the anal vein A1, linear and straight, anal vein A2 is straight and short and they
both unite as triangle with the peripheral vein, the anal vein A3 straight, there are two dizziness anal AF1, AF2,
which represent the boundaries of the wing folds (Figure 2).

Fig. 2: Hind wing

Male genitalia
Aedeagus: A short their top round with a pair of similar lateral prominence dangling to the both sides with a
distinctive fade note at the bottom of the top and a small base which develops it into two identical halves (Figure
A3).

Fig. 3: A- Aedeagus B- Connective

Connective: Its top scattered to the identical similar halves, with a narrow base similar to scissors, corset
clearly in the middle of it (Figure B3).

Fig. 4: Genital style
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Genital style: longitude, a prominence top-like claw with a high single spine beneath the lower lateral
margin, its base taper and narrow, inner margins are smooth winding, outer margin with a hammer-like
prominent at one third of the base (Figure 4).

Fig. 5: Genital plate

Genital plate: It's a small, prominence, round-shaped, marked by eight bristles with arc-shaped, its base
roughly plane, outer margin with a row of speckles almost identical in size occupies most of the margin, the
posterior lateral angle has a number of small bristles, its interior margin is straight, smooth and sleek (Figure 5).

Fig. 6: Male Basal Abdominal Apodeme

Male basal abdominal as in Figure 6.
Female genitalia
Seventh Abdominal Sternum: The general color of the dark brown, anterior margin AM taper and prominent
a little salient forward, posterior margin PM a little convex with a white strep at the center and at the angle of the
posterior lateral angle PLA, the lateral margin LM is oblique (Figure 7).

Fig. 7 Female 7th Abdominal Sternum
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Ovipositor (Figure 8)
Middle valve V2: Its outer margin, with a regular small indentation near the sharp peak, its inner margin
with sharp indentations.
Lower valve V1: Its outer margin is smooth, its inner margin with irregular indentations with tapered apex,
high surface with very small speckles.

Fig. 8 Ovipositor

Examined Samples: One male ♂ holotype
Two males ♂ Paratype + eight female ♀ paratype
Places of collection: Holy Al-Najaf Governorate, May 2014
This type is Neoalitarus nigrosus sp. nov. Similar to the type Neoalitarus fenestratus Herrich-Schäeffer, 1964,
the similar type differs from the following:
 Vertex is firmly arched, dark and its anterior margin is a little round and prominent forward with a
yellow irregular spots, posterior margin is heavily convex, the posterior lateral angle is round.
 Mesonotum: Prescutum light brown and their top a little round and prominent forward, prescutum light
brown without spots, scutellar suture is not full, the lateral angle is a prominent and tapered, scutellum is
a triangle and a free sharp end.
 Aedeagus is shorter same as the anchor, there is a clear hiding at the bottom of the base, a broad base.
 Genital style is a narrow, non-spines, narrow and skewed base toward out.
 Genital plate is a triangle, with a narrow and a spinal top, with its outer margin has a row of similar sizes
spins, free of speckles [7].HELPFUL HINTS
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